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SUMMARY
Three homologm series of related diyclic hydrocarbon are
presented frmcomparison on the basis of their physical proper-
tied, which include net bat of combustion, density, melting
point, boiling paint, and kinematic ticosity. The three
.serie8 inre8tigated include the i?-n-aU@@henyl, 2-n-alkylbi-
cyclohexyl (high boiling), and l?-n-allylbicycloheqd (low
boiling) 8eriea thwugh C,a, in addition to three branched+hain
(isopropyl, sec-butyl, and isobutyl) %alhylbivhenyls and their
corresponding %m%@biycloheiyls. The phyiical propertie8
qf the low-bm”ling and high-bciling isomers of %sec-bu@d-
biyclohe~ yl and %ieobtylbicycl.ohexyl are reported herein
for the ji.r8t time.
comparisons are made on the following ba8e8:
(1) As members of a homologws series in which the com-
pounds hare eimilar structures and di$er in molecular weight
C2) As isomer8 with the same molemdar weight and molecular
jormula but di$erent molecular structures due to branching of
the SW chain or to geometric isomerism
(3) A8 compounds with the same carbon 8keleton but
di$erent molecular formulas due to hydrogenation of the
aromatic rings.
INTRODUCTION
In evaluating hydrocarbons for their suitabihty as fuela
for high-speed aircraft, severaI important properties must be
considered. bong these properties are net heat of com-
bustion per unit volume and per unit weight, density, melting
point, boiling point, and viscosity. b investigation of the
effect of change in molecular structure on these properties
should prove helpful in the selection of hydrocarbons
possessing the most desirable properties.
A typical aircraft fuel in current use ia described by
JILL-F-5624 (grade JP- 3) specifications in reference 1.
FueIa purchased under these specifications from five di.llerent
sources for use at the NTACALewis laboratory had values of
net heat of combustion ranging from 894,000 to 925,000 Btu
per cubic foot (average, 911,000 Btu/cu ft) and 18,480 to
18,690 Btu per pound (average, 18,580 Btu/lb). The net
heat of combustion of biphenyl is 1,096,000 Btu per cubic
foot, a value which is 20 percent greater than the average
.JP-3 fuel value, but onIy 16,850 Btu per pound, or about
9 percent leas than the corresponding E’- 3 value. A fuel
that would deliver the masimum heat energy per unit volume
without appreciably sacrificing heat release per unit weight
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would extend the flight range of volunm-limite~ aircraft.
Biphenyl is unsuitable for use as a liquid fuel because of “its
10TVheat release per pound and its relatively high melting
point (69.2° C). Lawer melting points could be expected if
alkyl groups were introduced in the 2-position of biphenyl.
Moreover, this result coild possibly be achie~ed without
appreciably affecting the heatk of combustion per unit
~olume and per unit weight. The addition of alkyl groups
to biphenyl would, however, affect other properties, such as
boiling point and visoosity, and therefore an examination of
these effects is also of considerable importance.
A previous report (reference 2) correlated the molecular
structure and physical properties of some hydrocarbons in
the 2-n-a.lkylbiphenyl, 1,ldiphenylalkane, a,udiphenylrd-
kano, I,ldicyclohexyhdkane, and a,udicyclohexylalkane
series. The 2-n-alkylbiphenyl series originally reported in
reference 2, which included methyl, ethyl, propyl, and butyl
as the substituent alkyl groups, is again presented for ._..
further comparison. In addition, three branched-chain
2-alkylbiphenyIa are presented; namely, 2-iiopropylbiphenyl,
2-sec-butylbiphenyl, and 2-isobutylbiphenyl, along with the
two iaomeric series of 2-alkylbicyclohexyls which are ob-
tained by hydrogenation of the 2-alkylbiphen@. Inasmuch
as many properties must be considered in selecting a fuel, it
seemed advisable to study “the saturated or hydrogenated
derivatives of the 2-alkylbiphenyls in order to determine
accurately the property changes caused by hydrogenation.
Hydrogenation of each of the 2-alkylbiphenyls to produce
the corresponding 2-aIkylbicyclohexyls Jtielda mixtures of
geometric isomem that are separable by fractional distilla-
tion; these compounds are herein designated as the low-
boiling and high-boiling isomers because detite assignment
of cis or trans configuration cannot be made at this time.
Comparisons are made on the same bases as those used in. -“
reference 2, as follows:
11) As members of a homologous series in which t~~
compounds have similar structures and di.fTer in molecuiar ‘-
weight
(2) Aa isomers with the same molecular weight and
molecular formula but Merent molecular structures due to
branching of the side chain or geometric isomerism
(3) Aa compounds tith the same carbon skeleton but -
difTerent molecular formulas due to hydrogenation of the
aromatic ringa.
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AND PROCEDURE
The synthesw and physical properties of all of the hydro-
carbons examined herein, with the exception of the isomeric
pairs of 2-sec-butylbicyclohayl and 2-isobutylbicyclohexyl,
have been previously reported (reference 3). These two
pairs were synthesized and purified in the same manner as the
other 2-aIkyIbicyclohe..yls, and their physical propert ice are
reported herein for the first time. Fractionation of the
hydrogenation product of 2-sec-butyIbiphenyl failed to
produce the usurd separation into two fractions, each having
a constant index of refraction, and refmctionat.ion of the two
halves of the distillate did not improve the product. Be-
cause in this case (and in other cases in which the material
would not crystallize) select ion of pure isomers could not be
made on the basis of melting point, the other properties were
detwmined for each isomer on the portions of distillate
having the most needy constant density values.
Physical constants were determined only after every
precaution had been taken to ascertain that the high purity
esential for the accurat6 study of properties had been
attained, In general, the purity of the hydrocarbons
synthesized was estimated to be of the order of 99 mole
percent or higher.
The properties of the 2-alkylbiphenyls (table I) and those.
of the 2-rdkylbicyclohexyls (table IIJ were- determined as
follows:
The time-temperature melting cuyvee were determined
with a platinum resistance thermometer and a G-z Mueller
bridge with accessory equipment and by methods described
in reference 4; the melting points were determined from the
curves according to the graphical method described in
reference 5. Densities were determined by use of a gravi-
metric balance according to the method of reference 6, and
indexes of refraction were measured with a Bausch & Limb
precision oil-model refractometer. The boiling poinfs were
determined by use of a platinum resistance thermometer in
an apparatus modified from t,hat described in reference 7.
The system was pressurized with dry air from a surge tank
and held at constant pressure by adjusting a continuous
bleed. The kinematic viscositim were determined in vis-
cosimeters that had been calibrated with National Bureau of
Standards viscosity sampks H-5, H~7, D-7, or L- 17. The
A. S. T. M. procedure of reference 8 was followed. The net
heats of combustion were determined according to reference
9 in an oxygen-bomb calorimeter that had been calibrated on
Bureau of Standards benzoic acid.
The magnitude of the uncertainties is eetimated as follows:
melting point, 0.02° C; derisit y, 0.00005 gram” pei milliliter;
refractive index, 0.0002; boiling point, 0.10 C; kinematic
viscosity, 0.5 percent of determined value relative to 1.007
centistokes for water at 20° C; and net heat of combustion,
200 Btu per pound, which is equivalent to 20 to 30 kilogram-
calories per mole for these compounds.
The precision of measurements is: melting point, + 0.003°C;
density, +0.00002 to + 0;00003 gram”p& milliliter; refractive
index, +0.0001; boiling point, + 0.04° C; kinematic &-
cosity, 0.2 percent. of detemined value; and net heat of
combustion, +60 Btu per pound,
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
...
The &ect of change in molecular structure on the vari-
ous physical properties is discussed in this section. For
convea ience, the normal-chain hydrocarbons are considered
first, and the branched-chain hydrocmbons are discussed
subsequently.
.:
Y,-n-ALKYLBIPHENYLS AND 2-n-ALKYLBICYCLOHEXYLS
Net heat of combustion,-The net heat of combustion per
unit volume is plotted in iigure 1 against rn.olegdar structu!’e
for the three homologous series. The net heat of combust~n
per unit volume is a maximum for biphenyl, parent member of
the 2-iEdkylbiphenyl series, and decreawa with the addition
of each oarbon atom to lengthen the side chain i? !Qe
%posifion. In the case of the two isomeric series of
2-n-alkylbicyclohexyls, no signiilcant trend iE observed.
Within the Iiniits of accuracy of the determinations, the heats
of combustion per unit volume within either series are rela-
tively constant. Because of the higher densities in the high-
boiling seriw (fig. 2), the net heats of combustion per UniL
volume. in this series are consistently higher than those of
the corr&ponding members of the low-boiling seri~. ._
/#u&r “of corbon“ofofne in”‘mkxule” -
FmcRE l.=Effeet of efde-chola addftkm on net heat of mmbuetim of 2-alkyIbipbenyi fmid
2-alkyIblcyoIohesyl hydrocarbons.
The densities of the 2-n-alkylbiphenyl and 2-n-aIkylbi-
cyclohexyl series are plotted in figure 2; the marked similmity
between figures 1 and 2 indicatea that the density of a corn- -
pound is the important factor in determining the relative
heats of combustion per unit volume for membem of a
homologous series.
On aY\;e&ht basis, th~” trends in heat of co~bueiion a~e - ‘-
_..
somewhat diflerent. In this case, the net heat of combustion --
is at a minimum for biphenyl (table I) and increases-slightly
with the successive addition of each carbon atom to lengthen
.. . . . .’ . . . .. . . .: .--.: ;=-’%2,>FL.,*M*..“:,:cA -.. —... .—
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the side chain. The 2-alkylbicyclohexyls show a relatively
constant value for this property within the limits of experi-
mental error. This behavior might. be e--petted inasmuch
as the hydrogen-carbon ratio remains practically constant
for these series; the addition of a CH, group to the side chain
INS a negligible effect on the over-all hydrogen-carbon ratio.
Hydrogenation of the rings caused decreases in net heat of
combustion per unit volume (fig. 1) of the 2-alliylbicyclo-
he.xyls from the %&lbipbenyls, ranging from 1.5 percent
for 2-butylbicyclohe.~1 (high boiling) to 5.2 percent for
2-met hvlbicrclohexyl (’low boiling) and 7.2 percent for
bicyclo&~i. Hydrogenation of the aromatic rings caused
increases in net. heat. of combustion per pound over the
{wrresponcling 2-alliylbiphenyl compounds, ranging from
7.1 percent for 2-butylbicycloh~syl (low boiling) to 9. I per-
cent for 2-methylbicyclohe.xyl (high boiling) and 9.2 percent
for bicycIohexyI.
The 2-n-alkylbiphenyls (including biphenyl) had values of
net. heat of combustion ranging from 1,048,000 to 1,096,000
Btu per cubic foot and averaging 1,070,000 Btu per cubic
foot. or 17 percent higher than the average JP–3 fuel value.
Bi@enyl, the parent member of the series, had the highest
net heat of combustion, 1,096,000 Btu per cubic foot, which
is 20 percent higher than the JP-3 fuel average. The
2-n-alkvlbicyclohexyk (including bicyclohesyl)’ had values
.
2724S8—5612
ranging from 1,017,000 to 1,042,000, averaging 1,030,000 Btu
per cubic foot, still about 13 percent higher than the average
JP–3 fuel value. Bicyclohexyl itself had a net heat of
combustion of 1,017,000 B tu per cubic foot, the lowest of
all three series.
On a weight basis, the 2-n-allrylbiphenyls had values of ““
~et heat of combustion ranging from 16,850 to 17,375 “Btu
per pound and averaging 17,160 Btu per pound or 7.6 per- --
cent lower than the average J3?-3 fuel \-alue. The 2-n-
alkylbicyclohe.+s had values ranging from 1S,400 to 18,675
Btu per pound, averaging 18,570 Btu per pound, which- “”
corresponds very closely to the a}-erage JP–3 fuel value.
As would be expected, on the basis of kilogram-calories
per mole, the corresponding members of the two “isorneriE-” “-”’
series of alkylbicyclohesyls have net heats of combustion
. . ...
very nearly equal to each other and 13 to 16 percent higher
than the corresponding alkrylbiphenyl compounds. In each
series, the net heat of combustion increases about 15o
kiIogram-calories per mole with the addition of each carbon
atom to the side chain.
IKelting point,-The melt~o points of the high-boiIing
2-n-alliylbicyclohexyl series and the 2-n-allcylbiphenyl series
are plotted in figure 3. The melting points of biphenyl
and 2-methyIbiphenyl arc higher than the corresponding “”
bicyclohexyl compounds, but the remainder of the n-alkyl-
biphenyls have melting points lower than the corresponding, _
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n-alkylbicycIohe..y1s. As indicated in table II, 2-met.hy1-
bicyclohexyl (lo-w boiling) was the ordy member of the IQw-
boiling series that could be crystaI1ized, and its melting
point was the lowesb among the compounds reported.
The addition of each carbon atom to the biphenyl side
chain had the effect of progressively lowering the melting
point (although the Mglwr-melt.ing form of 2-buLylbip’henyl,
which showed two crystalline modifications, has a higher
melting point than the previous member, 2-propylbiphenyl).
However, this apparently consistent downward trend with
increased alkyl chain length should not be accepted as a
basis for predicting rnelting.yoints, for this behavior is not
at all general. .The melting points for the 2-n-alkylbi-
cyclohcxyl (high boiling) series show a. typical, more random
trend.
Boiling point,—The boiling points of members of the
three series are plotted in figure 4. For all three series, the
boiling point increased regularly with. increased alkyl chain
length. Increasing the length of the al~yl chain attached to
bicyciohexyl causes a greater rate of increase of boiling
point for both the high- and low-boiling series than for the
corresponding alkylbiphenyl series. Starting with the C14
hydrocarbons, the 2-n-alkylbiphenyls have boiling points
that are progressively lower than those of the corresponding
high- and low-boiling alkylbicyclohexyls with each addition
of a carbon atom to the chain.
The differences between the boiling points of correspond-
ing high- and low-boi]ing isomers decrease as the alkyl chain
length is increased.
Viscosity.—The kinematic viscositiw for the three series
at. four temperatures are plotted in figure 5. Consistent
increase in viscosity with increase in chain length is observed
for all the series at all ternpmatures. With each successive
addition of u carbon atom to the alkyl cAain, the rate of
increase in viscosity becomes greater aS the. temperature is
lowered. For example, at 98.9° C there is a viscosity
increase of only 44 percent from 2-methylbicyclohexyl (low
boiIing) to 2-butylbicyclohexyl (low hoihng], but. at 0° C!,
the corresponding increase amounts to 380. percent.
“72 /3 /4 /5 /6
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FIGCRE 4.–EfIect of.sfd~haln addition on bofh? potnt of %+lkylbIpL!cnyland 2+kylbl-
cyclohcxyl hydrccruborrs.
The viscosities of the 2-alliylbiphcnyls are in general
lower than those of the corresponding 2-alkylbicyclolexyls,
with the exception of 2-methylbiphenyl, which at 0° C ~
has a viscosity higher than either isomer of 2-methylbicyclo-
hmyl and, at 37.8° C?,is sIightly higher than the low-boiling
isomer. ,
Kinematic viscosities are s.Iso plotted in figure 6 (a) om.. ___
A. S. T.-M. Stanclard Viscosity-Temperature Charts D341-
43D (IOWrange) in order to illustrate more clearly the effect
of temperature on .t,he viscosity of the various hydrocarbons,
Each figure compares the three hydrocarbons having the
same carbon skeleton. The A. S, T. M. slopes, which
express.llie rate of change of viscosity with tempera hue,
were calculated according to reference 10 arid are tabulated
for the n-alkyl hydrocarbons rts follows:
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In all cases, it is obscrvecl that the slope, or the rate of
change of viscosity with temperature for compounds with a
,given number of carbon atoms, is greatest for the biphenyl
hydrocarbon and least for the high-boiling bicyclohmyl
c.ompouncl, The degree of convergence (or the difIerenc.e)
between-~he slope of a biphenyl hydrocarbon and that of its
correspoiiiing bicyclohexyl compound decreases as the length
of the side chain increases, The compound whose vis-
cosity sh&vs the least temperature “sensitivity in this group
is the high-boiling isomer of 2-methylbicyclohexyl, whereas
2-methy~iphenyl shows the greatest sensitivity.
-.-.—-
BRANCHED-CHAIN 2-ALRYLBIPHENYLS AND 2-ALKYLBICYCLOHEXYLS
13ecauii of the limit.ed number of branc.h~d-chain hydro-
carbons reported herein, no very positive correlations can
be drawn: Certain interesting observation may be made,
howeverj in comprising the properties of these compounds
with their straight-chain countwparts.
As wq+ld be expected, branching. the allryl chain has no
appreciable effect on the net heat of combustion in kilogram-
calories pir mole. The m~ximum change, which was Rbout ,
1 percent and within the limits of exTerimental error, was
observed. in comparing Z-sec-butylbiphenyl with 2-n-butyl-
biphenyl?-the branched-chain compound showing the slightly
higher .v,a&e. B.ecguse of the differences in demity (fig. 2),-
the net lieits of combustion pcr unit volume of the branchecl-
chain hydrocarbons differ from those of the corresponding
straight-chain hydrocarbons,
With ~qgird to melting point, figure 3 shoy? tlyt branch- ‘.
ing of t~~dkyl chrtin causes an increase over the correspond-
ing straig~~t-chain compound in three of the four cases ob-
served; the. exception was 2-isopropylbicy clohexyl (high
boiling), which melted about 9“ C lower than the high-
boiling @mei of 2~propylbicyclohexyl. -.
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~GEF$E6.—Effect of temperature on vbcosfty of Z-tdkylbiphenyl and %slkylblcyclohexyf hydrocarlxme.
In seven out of nine cases, branching the a.kyl chain causes
a lowering of the boiling point from that of the corresponding
straight-chain compound (fig. 4); 2-isopropylbicyclohe.xyl
(high boiling) and 2-.sec-buty1bicyclohexyl (high boiling) are
the exceptions in this ca%. The boiling point of 2-isopropyl-
b~cyclohexyl (high boiliig) was O.SO C higher than that
*
of 2-propylbicyclohexyl (high boiling) and the boiling point
of 2-sec-butylbicyclohe.@ (high- bo-ihng) was 0.2” C highm” -
than that of 2-butylbicycloheql (high boiIing).
In &ure 5, viscosity is plotted againat molecular struc-
ture for four different temperatures. In the range of tern_ -
peratures investigated, branching the aikyl chain increased
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the viscosity over that of the corresponding straight-chain
compound, except for 2-isopropylbicyclohexyl (high boiling)
at two temperatures and 2-isobutylbicyclohexyl (high boiling)
at three temperatures. These exceptions involved differ-
ences lying practically within the limits of experimental
error.
Viscosity of the branched-chain hydrocarbons is plotted
against temperature in figure 6. (b). The A, S. T. M, elopes,
determined from figure 6 (b), are tabulated in the following
table, together with data for the two straight-chain com-
pounds for mmparisou:
I
. -—
I A.S. T. M. slope
AAJent mcyclohex,1
00nmoun(?
Blphinyl
compound
h ---b%%g . . : ‘g
,—
1 i. . . . .. ..-:
Branching the aide chain markedly increased the A. S. T. M.
slope of a biphenyl hydrocarbon over its corresponditig
straight-chain compound. Branching of the alkyl group in
the alkylbicyclohexyls causes no marked changes in alop~
except in the case of the high-boiling isorcer of 2-isopropy1-
bicyclohexyl, which showed an unusual drop from 0.91 for
the corresponding straight-chain isomer down to 0.84 and
a similar decrease from the slope of 2-iaopropylbicy clohexyl
(low boiling). The high-boiling isorncr of 2-sec-buty1bi-
cyclohexyl showed a somewhat lesser decrease from 0.91 for
the straightihain isomer to 0.87 but also. showed a fairly large
difference of 0.07 from 2-sec-butylbicyclohexyl (low boiling).
Of the branched-chain compounds investigated, the high-
boiling isomer of 2-isopropylbicyclohexyl shows the least
sensitivity of viscosity to temperature and a fairly favorable
m level of viscosity values.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Certain pertinent conclusions may be drawn from the
results obtained in this investigation with regard to the
possible prediction, at least qualitatively, of the physical
properties of other nwmbers of the series not yet synthesized.
In addition, comments may be made as to the suitability of
one or more of the hydrocarbons synthesized as high-speed-
aircraft fuels. ,-.
The eflects of changea in molecular structure on physical
properties, as pointed out, indicate fairly regular, qualitat-
ively predictable trends for all properties except that of
the melting point. The data obtained could not justify
even a qualitative prediction of unknown melting points.
From the discussion, however, a fairly reliable prediction of
the other properties could be rrade.
With regard to suitability as a fuel, 2-iscpropjlbicy clo-
hexyl (high boiling) could possibly be selected as the best of
the hydrocarbons herein reported on the basis of the proper-
ties determined, although there are no great differences
among any of the 2-alkylbicyclohe@s. It has a reasonably
high heat of combustion per unit volume, while maintaining
about the same heat of combustion per unit weight as that
of JP-3 fuel. The viscosity-temperature slope is among the
lowest of those investigated, and the viscosity valuea are .
average for this class of hydrocarbons. The boiiing point of.
283° C “k-rather high, but not unreasonably so when corn- ‘“
pared with the rest of the group. The melting point of
–9.13° C is average fox this class of compounds and could
be lowere~ considerably by addition of an impurity.
The low-boiIing isomer of 2-methylbicycIohexyl also has
gcod viscosity charactmistics, that is, relatively low vis-
cosit y and a low viscosity-temperature slope. I ts melting
point, -r~6.430 0,, is the Iow&t of the compounds investi-
gated and its boiling point, 249.87° ~, is the lowest except
for bicy~lohexyl. Because “of the relat,ively low density,
however, $s heat of m.mbustion per unit volume ia among
the Iowe~.Yaluea and no better than that for. JP-3fuel. . . . . ..
The 2~~~ylbiphenyls appear to have the disadvantage u~.
poor vis~~ity-tanperature characteristic, that is, relatively
high slopgs, and also relatively low values of heat of com-
bustion per unit weight.
The p“tiperties discussed herein are by no means the ordy”’” ‘
properties that are significant in evacuating a hydrocarbon
for its suitability as an aircraft fuel. These properties have
been the. sole basis for any evaluation made herein; such
factom as carbon-forming tendency, combustion efficiency,
ignition, and othem have not been considered.
SLIMMARY OF RESULTS
The propertk of three homologous series of related
dicyclic hydrocarbons were correlated OR the basis of thei-
physical propertied and molecular structures. The fo]lo wing
trends were noted: -
1. The” net heat of combustion per unit volume showed
average “fi”creases of, 13 percent for the 2-n-alkylbicyclo-
.-.
hexyls and ] 7 percent for the 2-n-alkylbiphenyls over the
JP- 3 fueI value, taken m 911,000 Btu per ciibic foot; on a
weigh~ basis, the 2+alkylbicyclohexyls averaged about the
same as, ‘zmcl the 2-n-alkylbiphenyls averaged 7.6 percent
lower thtiri, the JP-3 fuel value, taken as 18,580 Btu per
pound. Branching the chain had no appreciable effect .on
heat of combustion per unit weight but modified the beat._ -–
of combustion per unit vohnne in proportion to correspond-
ing density changes. The principal effects noted in heat of
combuaticm on a volume basis are due to density differences. .
2. Melting points were progressively lowered for the
2-n-alkylbiphenyfs with each carbon atom added to the side
chain. The 2-n-alkylbicycIohexyls (high boiling) showed ...
a less con@stent meIting-point trend but exceeded the. mslt-
ing pointk, of the corresponding alkylbiphenyls from Cli
through .Cld. Branching the chain had no consistent effect .
on melting point.
3. Boiling points increased regularly with increased chain
Iength, and the boiling points of the 2-alkylbicyclohexyls
exceeded those of the 2-alkyl biphen yls from CIL through Cln.
Branching the chain generally lowered the boiling point,
except for 2-isopropylbicycloh~xyl (high boiling), which
boiled 0.80-C higher than 2-prcpylbicyclohexyl (high boiling), ,“
and 2-sec-bu@bicyclohexyl (high boiIing), . which bofled. . .
0.2° C above ~-butylbicyclohexyl (high boiling). . .
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4. In all three series, the viscosity increased with each
addition of a carbon atom to lengthen the side chain. The
viscosities of the 2-alkylbicyclohexyls were higher than those
of the corresponding 2-alkylbiphenyls at the temperatures
investigated, with the exception of %methylbiphenyl at
0° C, which has a viscosity at this temperature higher than
those of the corresponding bicyclohexyI compounds because
of its greater viscosity-temperature slope.
Branching of the alliyl side chain caused an increase in
viscosity over that of the corresponding straight-chain com-
pound, with the aception of 2-isopropylbicyclohexyl (high
boiling) at two temperatures and 2-isobutylbicyclohe@
(high boiIing) at three temperatures, the latter differences
lying practically within the limits of experimental error.
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